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Has Workshop
i

The Western North
Carolina District of the
United Holy Church' of
America, Inc. held its first
Education workshop in
Burlington, March 4-- 8, 1974
at Gospel Tabernacle Holy
Church, Pastor J. D.
Wimbush. '

The workshop which was

open to anyone who wished
to attend offered various
courses of benefit to
ministers, evangelist, laymen,
etc. Each person was
encouraged to select two
courses and follow them

throughout the week.
Instructors and courses they
taught were Rev. W. C.

"Prophet" Turner, Director
of United Campus Christian
Ministry . at N. C. A&T State

University, on Christian
Education and Biblical
Theology, The dynamic Rev.

Elroy Lewis, faculty member
of the School of Education
at UNC-Chap- Hill on
Homiletics and Pastoral
Counseling, the scholarly
historian, Elder Elijah
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"A KITING THE TARGET WHERE IT COUNTS'

The hlf chall never be revealed here on earth about
what our Lord will do to aave the life of one Individual.

The Lord specializes in doing that which seems impossible
with men. The Master will save the lives of all people
within a given city because of one man's righteousness
whom He favors and He may also destroy all within the
same city due to one man's unrighteousness, b fact,

righteousness the way Jesus sees it is not based on a.
majority vote. Instead, you and Christ can easily decide a
matter whereby a target can be hit In the center portion.

Injspractlcally everything 'that Is done under the sun there
are some rules which an individual must follow lf he

expects to get good results. For the most part, there is no

exception to the rule in the field of Christian experience.
In other words, our Lord shall defend a man who makes a

ample convenant with Him, thus abiding by all rules agreed
thereto. A covenant, however, will never be any stronger
than the willingness of the said parties' ability to recognize
and live up to what is provided therein. Every man needs

an agreement with our Lord who will not leave one

comfortless when trouble arises. For every danger
encountered that tests the believer, the Lord has an answer

to satisfy that need. As a matter of fact, our Master has a

storehouse of answers which He has never used si of this

day for hitting the target where it counts the most.
With respect to the historical confrontation of David and

Goliath, our Lord had so many answers for defending the

Shepherd boy's life but only one was necessary to place
Goliath on his knees.

David was a man whom our Lord had favored not

because he was always right in mental judgment, but the
Psalmist's heart was right with God. With this in mind,
David allowed the Lord the opportunity to use him in
defending his own life.

He who hath ears to hear let him hear.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE which served as hostesses for Appreciation Services for Mr. Emanuel
Jones and Reverend and Mm Percy L. High are shown left to right (front row): Mm
Geneva Allison, Miss A. R. Cruse, Mm Emma Randolph, Mm Ruth S. McCollum,
Chairwoman, Mm Vera Owens, Mm Alder Harris, Mm Elizabeth Brown, Mm Drucilla
Carrick, Second row: (left to right): Mrs. Cleo Blue, Mm Sudie Gaither, Mm Louise Pearce,
Mm Doletha Pratt, Mm Eldrea Sherrill, Mm. Blanche Parham, Mrs. Lizzie Crews, Miss Alice
Cobb, Mrs. Blanch Davis, Miss Rosalyn McCollum, Miss, Anita McCollum, and Mrs. Hazeline

The Occoneechee council ' sponsored a PowrWow: atfFbrt5.
Bragg where the cubs are primarily of the Fort Bragg area,
who along with the Tuoc distirct hosted the event. '

A Pow-Wo- is a fun-fille- d event among cubMeadersboth

experienced and new prospects where they. learn new Ideas

and purpose and policies and procedures ere recommended

Executive E. L. Kearey and 19 other persons from the
Mawat District of Durham attended the meeting. Among
them were 5 Den Chiefs, Boy Scouts, who volunteer to
work with cubbing. '!

The Russell Memorial CME Church provided their church

bus for transportation. The Rev. C. L. Whelchel is pastor.

Units represented w e r e v P a c k i
Mrs. Jerry B. Smith of

Pack 474 was sponsor of the Pow-Wo-

Activities included coach Counselor session craft

demonstrations, games-pac- k administration and many other

activities monthly roundtable attended thirteen (13) units.
The roundtable was led by leaders Mm Jerry Smith and

cub master "Bill" Young and cubs from pack 474.

The opening session was presented by cubs using the
color guard-emble- All new people present received The

International Scout Emblem. Unit leaders of 190-40- 2

received the Emblem. : ?

Ribbons of recognition to pack 474 for
Show quarterly uniform inspection.

Others receiving recognition of merit insignia were: Pack
405-- 9 Boys, received 11 awards Pack 427-423-- 6 Boys 18

awards, Pack 495 12 Boys 15 awards Pack 14--1 Boy pack
474 12 boys 31 awards.

Units on time 291, 402, 416, 474, 479, 965,
968. All packs may know that' accident insurance is

available at .50 each per year. Summertime activities were
out-line- s. June Day" similar to the penny
carnival, July-U.- Russian games at Duke University.

All cubs in uniform to be admitted free-(o-r reduced rate)

August 17-Th- e "Bike Rodeo".
The roundtable proved one of our most successful one

according to executive Kearney.
The annual Scout-A-Ram- a will be held May 11, 1974 at

the State Fair grounds. Only Those units participating can
sell tickets. Tickets are sold for $1.00 each with .50 given
to the unit treasury.

Scouting rounds a Boy out. Boypower can be developed
into manpower. Volunteers are needed. The challenge is

Durhams opportunity. Call either:682-736- 3 or 544-167- 8

about information, for organizing by
sponsoring organizations. Our young people deserve and
must have the best available to them.
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1 JWilliams of Elon Middle

School on Church History
and the the renowned
author and scholar, Bishop

'V
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vSeekers Bible

Class Observes

and President of the Western
North Carolina District, Dr.
A. W. Lawson on Church
Doctrine from his book
"The Doctrine of the The
United Holy Church of
America, one of the many
books he has written and

published. Mm Doris M.

Smith acted as Secretary and
Reporter.

Each night the Fisher
Memorial church bus carried
passengers from Durham to
the workshop. At the
conclusion of the workshop,
the participants expressed a
desire for the next one to
be held for a longer period
of time. Certificates will be

presented at the Convocation
in August.

Anniversary Cm

I
A PLAQUE AND CASH donation were presented Mr. Emanuel Jones by members of the

ON PET TURTLES

WASHINGTON --- Consum-
ers Union has asked the gov-
ernment to ban the interstate
shipment of pet turtles. They
suggest pet turtles be certi-
fied as free from salmonella
bacteria before shipping.

APPEAL REJECTED

WASHINGTON -- The con-

viction of Army Lt. William
RJ Calley Jr. for-th- e smrder
of at least 22 Vietnamese
civilians at My Lai was up-

held by the U.S. Court of
Military Appeals."

'

Mount Vernon Baptist Church recently in appreciation for services rendered in serving as
Chairman of the Finance Committee and Administrative Assistant to the Pastor, ReverendBishop Speaks

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you so very much
for the many, many cardst
flowers, visits, and prayers
during my illness. I ask

God's richest blessings
o Unaware that happiness
is just a "state of mind,"
Within the reach of everyone
who takes time to be kind,.
For in rnakingi others bappyfii

"
we will be happyi'Hoo, For
the happiness ygive away
returns to "shine on you."

Eddye Hicks Fogle

MOTLEY Percy L. High. Reverend High is shown making the presentation.

Ebenezer laptist Church To Observe Youth DayLast Rites For
Some of the participants

on the program are: Fred
The Youth of Ebenezer

Baptist Church will observeC.E.M lotlev
Mitchell, Gail Howard, Shelia iYouth Day on Sundaya

The Kingdom Seekers
Class of Mt. Vemon Baptist
Church recently observed

their 35th Anniversary
recently with Dr. Rose B.

Browne serving as guest
speaker.

Dr. Browne's message was
taken from Joshua 2:12
Verse as she developed the
example of Rahab's bravery
and also the role of
Deborah.

Comparing the role of
women in today's world as

being a two fold one, she

gave a challenging and
Informative message. Other

highlights of the anniversary
were music by the Celestial
Choir with Mrs. Hazel W.

Smith as organist; greetings
from the church by the W.

M. Davis, from the Sunday
School by J. B. Philyaw,
Supt., and a history of the
class was given by the
secretary, Mrs. Lyda
Vanhook. Mrs. Georgia
Thompson, president of the
class presided. Appreciation
was given by Mrs. Ollie

White and Mrs. Luetta Sims

gave recognition to the
visitors present

Offering was taken by

March 24th, 1974 at 3 p.m.

Sr. Voag Teach 1974The speaker for this
occasion will be Evangelist

1886

acityities, and a travelling
evangelist. Miss Yelverton has
a great interest in winning
young people to Christ!!

Youth from twelve area
churches have been invited
to worship with the
Ebenezer youth on Sunday.
Various youth organizations
of the church will have

representatives present at the
program

Deborah Yelverton of the

Keynoter For

Religious Week

Bishop R. L. Speaks will

be the speaker for the
Religious Emphasis Week,
March 25 through 29 at the
Mt. Olive A.M.E. Zion
Church of which Reverend
L P. Perry is the pastor.

Bishop Speaks who resides
in Roosevelt, N. Y.
supervises the 12th Episcopal
District of the African
Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church. His work is located
in East and West Ghama,
Liberia and Nigeria, Africa.

He is a native of

Cameron, Fern Gunn, Roy

Clements, Ebenezer Jr.
Ushers, Patricia Davis, and

Victor Howard. Mm Martha

Stanley and Miss Jessie

O'Neill serve as adult
chairmen of Youth Day.

Rev. W. E. Daye Is the
pastor.

Mt. Calvary Holy Church.
The Young Adult Choir of
Mt. Calvary will provide

VflriteNtBaptisiChurdi
'

. 3400 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27702

Lorenzo A. Lynch, Pastor

POWELLSVILLE-Columb- us

Eugene Motley, Sr., 56, a
teacher for 32 years, died

suddenly February 26 in a
Richmond hospital

A funeral service was held
at the Powellsville Baptist
Church on Saturday with First Aid Department of Durham

Interdenom. Ushers Union Meets

music.

Misss Yelverton is the

daughter of Bishop and Mrs.

F. Yelverton. She is a

graduate of Hillside High
School and now attends-Durha-

Technical Institute.
Miss Yelverton is quite
active in her church affairs.

She is state secretary of the
Y.P.H.A. (Young People's
Holy Association), state

youth field worker (eastern
district), organizer of many
of the Mt. Calvary youth

Vera Outen, Willier
McKeithan, Marie McLean,

Waverly Stroud, Emma
Umstead, Lela McMillan,
Melvin Lyon, Mary Hooker,
and guest Reginald
McKinnie.

Hostess for the evening

was Mm Mable Battle, Mm
McLean thanked the hosts
for an enjoyable evening.

Fisher Memorial
i'"

Mrs. Josephine Perry, Mm
Martha Stanley and Walter

Perry. Remarks and
benediction were given by
the pastor, Rev. ' Percy L.

High. ': J': :
'

Mm E. H, Fogle serves as
teacher of the class.

W. L. Thompson

Family Hosts Hie

United Holy Church

Holds Youth Revival

Friendly Circle Clubl

Dr. J. "J. Freeman officiating.
Interment was in Hillcrest

Cemetery. A memorial
service was held by the
students and faculty of

Bertie Senior High School

on Friday.
He was a native of

Montgomery, Ala., a son of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

X Motley, Sr. He received

his early education in the
schools of Alabama and

completed work for his B.S.

degree at Tuskegee Instiute.

During World War II he

served four years in the
Armed Forces and then
returned to Tuskegee to earn

bis Master's Degree in 1947.

He also did some work at
Cornell University.

Mr. ' Motley moved to
Bertie County and taught
vocational agriculture 26

years In Bertie, the first 20
at C. G. White High School,
Powellsbille, and the past six

at Bertie Senior High. He
also taught at Vorhees
Junior College and Oconee

County Training School In

South Carolina. He was

active "In adult farmer
education, veterans' education
and youth club activities in
Bertie County.

i He Twas a member of
Jerusalem . Masonic Lodge
No, 96 and vice president of
the Credit Union.
He was also a member of
the Bertie County Teachers
Association and an active
member of the North
Carolina. Teachers
Association.

Youth revival will began
March 25th-Apr- il 5th. at
Fisher Memorial United Holy
Church 420 E. Piedmont
Ave. Conducted by The Rev.

Larry Blackwell, of
Burlington.

Service will began each

night at 7:30 o'clock p.m.

Special singing by the
singing group of the church
and other visiting group of
the city. A special invitation
is extended to all youth of
the city.

Come bring the sick the
unsaved and all, that stands
in need of a spiritual
blessing from above.

"The Public is Welcome"

WORDS FOR THE WORLD

there is

comfforfc
in blessings.."

The First Aid department
of the Durham
Interdenominational Ushers
Union met at the home of
Mrs. Mable Battle on
February 26 at 7:00 p.m.

Opening hymn was by
Mm Vera Outen, followed

by Scripture reading by Mm
Hastie Price. Prayer was

offered by Mrs. Willier
McKeithan and Bible versions
were given by each member.
The business session then
followed. Discusssion of the
Second Sunday program in

April was called off due to
illness of Burch Coley,
program . chairman.

Members were informed
that First Aid persons did
not have to belong to the
Ushers group and that it
would depend upon the
church involved, not the
Union group.

Thanks were given to the
group for the kindness given
to her by Mm Outen, and
presents were given to Mm
Mable Battle on her
birthday.

A delightful dinner was
served to all present.. Those

enjoying the hospitality
included Mesdames Mattie

Tillman, Esther McKinnie,

SMALL TRADE SURPLUS
The United States has reg-

istered its- - third consecutive
monthly trade. surplus in No- -'

vember. The surplus was re-

duced by higher costs of im-

ported petroleum and other
fuels, government trade fig-
ures. :,. y

Foreman names Norton as
likely challenger.

Cambodia to form new

The Friendly Circle Club
of St. Mark A. M. E. Zlon

Church held its monthly
meeting with the W. L.

Thompson family as hosts at
their Moline Street home.
Devotions were lead by the

president Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown and a business session

followed. Following the
meeting a delicious dinner
was served to all. Graver

Burthy thanked the hostess

for a most enjoyable,
evening. Members present
Included Mesdames Ida
Roberson, Sarah Cameron,
Dazelle Stevens, Louise
Frazier, Ada Bates, Florence

Llttlejohn, Margaret Bumpass,

Hattle Geer, Lena
Thompson, Elizabeth Brown,

Corne Brown, Helen
McNeil, Major Geer and

Grover Burthey Other
officers - are Mrs. Sarah

Cameron, Secy, and Mm Ida

BISHOP SPEAKS

Louisiana. His undergraduate
work was done at Drake

Univ., Des Moines, Iowa and
his graduate work was done
at Drew Seminary, New

Jersey and the University; of

Pennsylvania, later studying
was done at Duke
University, Durham. He
holds the A.B.B.D. and the
S.T.M. degrees.

He has had many
publications, pne of which is

"The Minister and His Task.

Bishop Speaks was a

professor in Homiletics at

the Hood Theological
Seminary, Salisbury. "

He b a former pastor of
the St. Mark A.M.E. Zlon
Church here In Durham
where the church rose to
great heights' ,under his

capable leadership. He Is

nationally, known for his

.dynamic, gospel preaching.
Before being elected to

the bishprlc at the 1972

General Conference which
was held In Mobile, Alabama

he wai pastorlng First

When, one is bereaved, hoW l

A TEMPEST,
UNPRECEDENTED IN ITS

VIOLENCE, unpredictable in

its course, catastrophic in its

immediate effects, unimaginably

glorious in its ultimate
consequences, is at present
sweeping the face of the earth.

Its driving power is
remorselessly gaining in range
and momentum. Its cleansing

force, however much
'

, undetected, is increasing ' with

every passing day. Humanity,
'gripped in . the clutches of its

devasting power, is smitten by
the evidences of its resistless

fury. It can neither perceive its

origin, nor probe its
significance, nor discern Its
outcome. Bewildered, agonized
and helpless, it watches this

great and mighty wind of God

invading the remotest and
fairest regions of the earth. . .

BAHA'I WRITINGS

A.M.E. Zion Church,
Booklyn, N. Y.

The ministers of the city
and surrounding areas are

cooperating with these
services! They will be ip
attendance with their choirs
and congregations. The
services will being with a
Prayer Service each night ati Roberson, Treasurer.

consoling it is to reflect on' what
we still possess ,. , . family, friends
and the good things of life. We
stress this attitude in consoling
those who come to us.

saf::o:oo & iiAf:cEn

fantrd Directors

; , PHONEs'692-117- 1 wJAUm
Durham, N.C.

,24--HOU- RS AMBULANCE SERyiCE-2- 4'

7:30 p.m. :
, Bishop Speaks will

Surviving are his wife,
Mm Clara Y. Motley of the
home at Powellsville, one
son, Columbus E. Motley,
Jr., of Kentucky, one sister,
Mm Mildred M. Hardy of
Montgomery, Ala. two
brothers, Oscar and ; Wesley
Motley, Jr., of Chicago, BL

Truck sales gain as car
volume slips.

Cahlil out as Army coach'
after all-losi- ng season.

mm mm mm mm.

Mrs. King ranked No. l
again In U.S. tennis.

at the Interdenominational
Ministers Alliance of Durha&
and Vicinity Monday, Marcjh
25 at 12 o'clock Noop
Everyone Is invited to heat
him. ' 'T tin '


